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1.0 LITERARY RESEARCH – 

2.0 LITERARY RESEARCH: CONCEPT OF PRANA FROM ANCIENT 

INDIAN TEXTS 

2.1 BACKGROUND AND SCOPE 

Prana or vital energy is the vital force according to traditional Indian literature. It is considered 

to be the life force. It is manifested in the gross form through the process of breathing. Prana 

is considered to be the sukñma, subtle, whereas the breath is considered assthula, the gross one. 

It enters the body when Atman enters the body and leaves with atman when it leaves the body. 

Since it is prana that sets the mind in motion, the process of regulation of breathing is said to 

influence the flow of Prana, and thereby the mind. The process, by which the Prana is 

controlled by the regulation of external breath, is termed Pranayama. 

2.2 AIMS AND OBJECTIVES OF LITERARY RESEARCH 

• To understand the concept of Prana and Pranayama 

 

2.4 CONCEPT OF PRANA FROM THE ANCIENT INDIAN 

LITERATURE 

The “life” in a living being is represented by breathing. Breath has been indicated as 

man's sole companion. However, the process of breathing is generally ignored and it co-exists 

with life. Breathing is not just the physical entity, is also the representation of the life force, 

Prana. Thus, the regulation of breathing (Pranayama) is considered to have physical, 

psychological as well as spiritual benefits. 

2.3  CONCEPT OF PRANA FROM THE ANCIENT INDIAN LITERATURE

2.2  AIMS AND OBJECTIVES OF LITERARY RESEARCH

2.1  BACKGROUND AND SCOPE
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Upanishads are considered to be the treasures of the traditional knowledge base of Vedas. They 

consider the process of breathing as an essential means to reach the ultimate goal of a spiritual 

aspirant. 

Prana is a Sanskrit word derived from two roots 'prä' is a prefix used to denote constancy and 

'ana' means 'movement'. Therefore Prana is a force (or energy) that is in a state of constant 

movement. The gross form of Pranais considered to be the flow of air through either nostril 

while breathing. The nature of prana is not static; it expands and contracts (Muktibodhananda, 

1999). The importance of breathing and its diverse effects on the human body has been 

described in an ancient text called Çiva Sarvodaya, described in a monograph named Svara 

yoga (Muktibodhananda, 1999). The text describes the mind as Citta, the life force as Prana, 

and the spirit as ätmä. Cittacontrols the five senses: vision, smell,  taste, hearing, and touch. 

Pranacontrols the five organs of action: speech, hands, feet, reproductive and excretory organs. 

Ätmäis the overall witness or controller. 

THE ORIGIN AND IMPORTANCE OF PRANA 

A student asks the teacher as to the origin of Pranaas follows: 

Égvn! k…t @; àa{aae jayte kw< AayaTyiSmÁzrIr  

AaTman< va àivÉJy kw< àait:Qte kenaeT³mte kw< baýmiÉxÄe kw<XyaTmimit. 

Bhagavan kuta eña präëo jäyate katha àäyätyasmiïçréra 

Ätmänaà vä pravibhajya kathaà prätiñöhate kenotkramate kathaà bähyamabhidhatte 

kathaàadhyätmamiti. 

      (Praçnopaniñat, 3.1) 
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“ O almighty sir, from where Prana is born? How does he come into this body? How again 

does he dwell by dividing himself? How does it depart? How does he support the external and 

internal physical things?”  

 

An answer was given to Kaushalya’s Question:  

AaTmn @; àa[ae jayte, ywE;a pué;e 

DayEtiSmÚetdatt< mnaek«tenayaTyiSmÁzrIre. 

Ätmana eña präëo jäyate | yathaiñä puruñe 

chäyaitasminnetadätataà manokåtenäyätyasmiïçarére ||(Praçnopaniñat, 3.3) 

Prana is born of the ätmana. Like the shadow of a man, it is spread out on that. It comes into 

the body by the acts of the mind. 

àa[ea vsit tÇEv vasnaÉrl<k&t>, 

AnaidkmRs<iðò> àaPyah»ars<yut>. 

Präëo vasati tatraiva väsanäbharalaìkåtaù, 

Anädi karmasaàçliñöaù präpyähaìkärasaàyutaù. 

(ÇivaSaàhitä3.2) 

“The Prana lives there adorned with various desires, accompanied by its past works that have no 

beginning, and joined with egoism (Ahaàkära).” 
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According to Yoga Väsiñöha 

dehe=iSmNdehnafI;u vat> S)urit yae=iÉt>, 

SpNdei:vv Éuvae vair s àa[ #it kIitRt>.  

Dehe'smindehanäòéñu vätaù sphurati yo’bhitaù, 

Spandeñviva bhuvo väri sa Prana iti kértitaù. 

(Yoga Väsiñöha,5.91.10) 

“There is a circulating air breathing through the lungs and arteries of the body, as the water 

flows through the veins and power of the each, which is called the vital breath of life.” 

àa[axInpirSpNd< icÄ< Aa÷> mnIi;[>, 

tiSmn! s<raeixte nUn< %pzaNt< Évet! mn>. 

Präëädhénaparispandaà cittam ähuù manéñiëaù| 

Tasmin saàrodhite nünam upaçäntaà bhavet manaù|| 

(Yoga Väsiñöha, 17:3:45) 

Wise man call the Prana as having the movement dependent on Prana (or vital air or bio-

enegy). When that Prana is controlled, the mind certainly become tranquil. 

Prana is considered to be the reason for the existance of consciousness 

àa[asmacre smdzRnm !| 
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Präëäsamäcare samadarçanam| 

(Çiva Sütra, 3. 22) 

 

Prana the vital force which controls and regulates the activities of a vehicle of consciousness 

on smacre on proper regulation and direction of Prana reffered to as Pranayama. The attainment 

of the turéyä state of consciousness which integrates all the three lower states of consciousness 

into the unified state of ätmik consciousness.  

nEsigRk> àa[s<bNx>| 

Naisargikaù Pranasambandhaù| 

(Çiva Sütra, 3. 43) 

The principle of Prana, though it connects the pure consciousness of puruña with his vehicles 

in the realm of manifestation, belongs really to the realm of Prakrti and so when the 

consciousness of the puruña reverts to the world of Reality as pointed out in the last aphorism, 

the Prana remains behind with the vehicle and its association with puruña is dissolved 

completely. 

Breath is referred as the vehicle of supreme consciousness(Brahman)according to 

Upanishads such asTaittiréya, Brähmana and Maitré.Praçnopaniñat describes that the Prana is 

born from the supreme self (ätman). 

 

Prana is considered to be orginiated at the origin of cosmos and therefore the eldest in existance. 

Chändogya Upanishad describes this in the following verse: 
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yae h vE Jyeò< c ïeò< c ved Jyeòí h  

vE ïeòí Évit àa[ae vav Jyeòí ïeòí| 

Yo ha vaéjyeñöaà ca çreñöaà ca vedajyeñöaçca ha  

vaé çreñöaçca bhavati präëo väva jyeñöa çcaçreñöaçca| 

(Chändogya Upanishad V.I.I) 

 

Om,verily he who knows the eldest and best, surely becomes the eldest and the best. Prana is 

indeed the eldest and the best. (of the organs)  

This whole creation is said to be created out of Prana 

yidd< ik< c jgTsv¡ àa[ @jit in>s&tm!, 

Yadidaàkià ca jagatsarvaà Prana ejati niùsåtam| 

(Kathopanishad2:3:2) 

This whole world - whatever there is - vibrates having originated from Prana. 

This cosmic Prana, also called mahäPrana, came into being at the time of creation. Thus, in 

order to fully understand Prana, one must go back to the beginning of creation. 

The soul of the gods is also manifested through the vital force- 

ya àa[en s<ÉvTyiditdeRvtamyI,  

guha< àivZy itóNtI — ya ÉUteiÉVyRjayt, @tdœ vE tt!. 
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Yä präëena sambhavatyaditirdevatämayé|  

Guhäà praviçya tiñöhantéà yä bhütebhirvyajäyata| Etad vai tat|| 

(Kathopanishad2:1:7) 

Äditi, the soul of gods, who is manifested in the form of Prana and was created with the 

elements, dwells having entered the heart. He who knows her, knows the Brahman indeed. 

This is verily that. 

This cosmic Prana, which is known asmahäPrana has come into existence since the time 

immortal when the creation came into existence. The other names described for mahä Prana are 

mahäçakti and mahämäyä.  

Hymns from Ågveda state that the “Breath which is the life” (1:66:1, 1:113:16). “All the 

cosmos moves and breathes” implies another hymn from the Ågveda (1.101.5), meaning the 

breath pervades the entire world. Atharva Veda considers Prana as the fundamental basis of 

whatever is, was, and will be (10:XI, IV). 

 

Prana is considered to be the protector, which pervades in the whole existance of universe, is 

also considered to confer the vigor and intelligence to the living beings. 

àa[Syed< vze sv¡ iÇidve yt! àitiótm!, 

matev puÇan! r]Sv  ïIí à}a< c ivdeih n #it. 

Pranasyedaà vaçesarvaà tridiveyat pratiñöhitam | 
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Mäteva puträn rakñasva çréçca prajïäà ca videhi na iti || 

(Praçnopaniñat 2.13) 

Prana the vital force pervades all the three worlds. All the activities are directed by the Prana. 

We request the Prana to protect us as a mother protects her children. We also request the Prana 

to stimulate our intellect. 

This verse is considered as prayer to be recited prior to practice of  Pranayäma practices 

as a mark of respect to that life energy because of which we are existing. 

As described in the çiva svarodaya, Devi asks Shiva, “In this universe, who is the 

greatest friend of man?”. Shiva replies: 

àa[ @v pr< imÇ< àa[ @v pr> soa, 

àa[tuLy> prae bNxunaRiSt naiSt vranne. 

Prana eva paraà mitraà Prana eva paraù sakhä| 

Pranatulyaù paro bandhurnästi nästi varänane|| 

(çiva svarodaya 219) 

 

Prana is the greatest friend, Prana is the greatest companion. O fair one, there is no closer 

friend in this universe than Prana. 

Haöha Yoga Pradépikä elaborates the importance of Prana in life stating the following: 

yavÖayu> iSwtae dehe tav¾IvnmuCyte, 

mr[< tSy in:³a<itSttae vayu< inraexyet!. 
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Yävadväyuù sthito dehe tävajjévanamucyate| 

Maraëaà tasya niñkräntistato väyuà nirodhayet|| 

(HaöhaYogaPradépikä 2.3) 

As long as the vayu (Prana) remains in the body, there is life. Death occurs when the vayu 

leaves the body, therefore, retain the vayu. 

 

The brahmananda valli of Taittiréya Upanishad describes the improtance of Prana in an 

individual’s life in the following words: 

tSmaÎa @tSmadÚrsmyat!, ANyae=Ntr AaTma àa[my>, 

tenE; pU[R>, s va @; pué;ivx @v, 

 tSy pué;ivxtam!, ANvy< pué;ivx>. 

Tasmäddä etasmädannarasamayät| anyo'ntar ätmä Pranamayaù| 

Tenaiña pürëaù| sa vä eña puruñavidha eva| 

Tasya puruñavidhatäm| anvayaà puruñavidhaù| 

||Brahmänandavalli 2|| 

Verily, besides this physical body, which is made of the essence of food, there is another, inner 

self comprised to vital energy by which this physical self is filled. Just as the fleshly body is in 

the form of a person, accordingly this vital self is in the shape of a person. 

In the Bhruguvalli of Taittiréya Upanishad, the Prana is described as 
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àa[ae äüeit Vyjanat!, àa[aÏ(ev oiLvmain ÉUtain jayNte, àa[en jatain jIviNt, àa[< 

àyNTyiÉs<ivzNtIit, tiÖ}ay, punrev vé[< iptrmupssar, AxIih Égvae äüeit, t< haevac, tpsa äü 

ivij}asSv, tpae äüeit, s tpae=tPyt, s tpStÞva. 

Präëo brahmeti vyajänät| präëäddhyeva khalvimäni bhütäni jäyante| präëena jätäni jévanti| 

Pranaà prayantyabhisaàviçantéti| tadvijïäya| punareva varuëaà pitaramupasasära| 

adhéhi bhagavo brahmeti| taà hoväca| tapasä brahma vijijïäsasva| tapo brahmeti| sa 

tapo'tapyata| sa tapastaptvä|| 

(TaittiréyaUpanishad 3.1) 

After Prana, do Devas live, as also men and beasts. Prana, verily, is the life-duration of beings; 

thence it is called the life-duration of all. The whole life-duration do they reach, who Prana as 

Brahman regard. Prana, verily, is of beings the life duration; thence it is called the life-duration 

of all. Thus (ends the verse). Thereof, of the former, this one, verily, is the self-embodied. Than 

that, verily,than this one formed of Prana, there is another self within formed of Manas 

(thought-stuff). By him this one is filled. 

Prana is considered to pervade all the physical dimensions, and therefore the magnitude of it 

described as: 

zrIraTàa[ae Öadza¼‚laixkae Évit,zrIrSw< àa[mi¶na sh yaega_yasen sm< NyUn< vay> kraeit s 

yaeigpu¼vae Évit, dehmXye izioSwan<iÇkae[< tÝjaMbUndàÉ< mnu:ya[am!, 

Çarérätpräëo dvädaçäìgulädhiko bhavati| 
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Çarérasthaà Pranamagninä saha yogäbhyäsena samaà  nyünaà väyaù karoti sa 

yogipuìgavo bhavati| Dehamadhye çikhisthänaà trikoëaà taptajämbünadaprabhaà 

manuñyäëäm| 

(Çäëòilya Upanishad I 15) 

The body is ninety-six in digits in length. Prana extends twelve digits beyond the body. He who 

through the practice of yoga reduces his Prana within his body to make it equal to or not less 

than the fire in it becomes the greatest of the yogins. In a man, the region of the fire which is 

triangular in form and brilliant as the molten gold is situated in the middle of the body.  
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The spiritual significance of understanding the Prana is described as: 

y> àa[e itón! àa[adNtrae y< àa[ae n ved ySy àa[> zirr<, 

 y> àa[mNtrae ymTye; t AaTmaNtyaRMyèut>. 

Yaù präëe tiñöhan präëädantaro yaà präëo na veda yasya Pranaù çariraà| 

Yaù Pranamantaro yamatyeña ta ätmäntaryämyamrutaù|| 

(BåhadäraëyakaUpanishadIII.vI.17) 

The intelligent soul is placed in Prana, inside the Prana, it pervades the Prana, yet the non-

intelligent are unaware of the it. Prana itself become the body of the chief master, who controls 

it from the inside. Thus, the soul is immutable, indestructible and immortal. 

 

2.4.2 THE CONCEPT OFPAÏCAPRANAAND THEIR FUNCTIONS 

There are five major and five minor divisions of Prana described in the traditional texts, each 

of which is designated to perform specific actions. Vivekacüòämaëi illustrates the composition 

of subtle layer of human existence 

vagaid pÂ ïv[aid pÂàa[aid pÂaæmuoain pÂ, 

buÏ(a*iv*aip c kamkmR[IpuyRòk< sUúmzrIrma÷>.  

Vägädi païca çravaëädi païcapräëädi païcäbhramukhäni païca | 

Buddhyädyavidyäpi ca kämakarmaëépuryañöakaà sükñmaçaréramähuù | 

2.4 THE CONCEPT OF PANCHAPRANA AND THEIR FUNCTIONS
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(Vivekacüòämaëi 96) 

 

The five organs of action such as speech etc., the five organs of knowledge beginning with the 

ear, the group of five Prana, Buddhi and the rest, together with Nescience, desire and action 

these eight ‘cites’ make up what is called subtler body. 

kmeRiNÔyE> pÂiÉriÂtae=y<àa[ae ÉveTàa[myStu kaez>. 

yenaTmvanÚmyae=nupU[R>àvtRte=saE skli³yasu.  

karmendriyaiù païcabhiraïcito'yaàpräëo bhavetPranamayastu koçaù || 

yenätmavänannamayo'nupürëaùpravartate'sau sakalakriyäsu  

(Vivekacüòämaëi 165) 

The Prana, with which we are all familiar, coupled with the five organs of action, forms the 

Vital Sheath, permeated by which the Material Sheath itself in all activities as if it were living.  

 

The division of Prana from the mukhya Prana is further described in the following verse: 

àa[apanVyanaedansmana ÉvTysaE àa[>, 

Svymev v&iÄÉedaiÖk«itÉedaTsuv[Rsillaidvt!.  

Präëäpänavyänodänasamänä bhavatyasau Pranaù | 

Svayameva våttibhedädvikåtibhedätsuvarëasalilädivat ||  

(Vivekacüòämaëi  95) 
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The same Prana becomes Prana, Apäna, Vyäna, Uòäna and Samäna according to their 

diversity of functions and modifications, like gold and water etc. 

Praçnopaniñat describes at leagth the function of each of the Prana. 

ywa sèadevaixk«tan! ivinyu“e, @tn! ¢amanaetan! 

¢amanixitòSveTyevmevE; àa[ #tran! àa[an! p&wkœp&wgev siÚxÄe. 

Yathä samrädevädhikåtän viniyuìkte | Etan grämänotän 

grämänadhitiñöasvetyevamevaiña Prana itarän präëän påthak 

påthageva sannidhatte|| 

(Praçnopaniñat, 3.4) 

As the emporer orders his officials, ‘Do you reside in and rule these villages and those’, so 

does this (the chief Prana), engage the other Prana as differently (in different functions. 

payUpSwe=pan< c]u>ïaeÇe muonaiska_ya< àa[>Svy< 

àaitòte mXye tu sman>, @; ýetÏ‚tmÚ< sm<nyit 

tSmadeta> sÝaicR;ae ÉviNt. 

Päyüpasthe'pänaà cakñuùçrotre mukhanäsikäbhyäà Pranaù 

Svayaà prätiñöate madhye tu samänaù |  

Eña hyetaddhutamannaà samaànayati tasmädetäù saptärciño bhavanti || 

(Praçnopaniñat, 3.5) 
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The Apäna is in the organs of excretion and the orgens of generation. The eye, ear, nose and 

mouth are governed by the Prana itself. In the middle is Samäna, as it distributes the offered 

food equally to all parts. From it originates the seven flames. 

ùid ýe; AaTma, AÇEtdekzt< nafIn< tasa< zt< ztmekEkSya ÖasÝitÖaRsÝit> àitzaoanafIshöai[ 

ÉvNTyasu Vyanírit. 

Hådi hyeña ätmä | Atraitadekaçataà näòénaà täsäà çataà çatamekaikasyä 

dväsaptatirdväsaptatiù pratiçäkhänäòésahasräëi bhavantyäsu vyänaçcarati || 

(Praçnopaniñat, 3.6) 

In the heart, dwells the atman. There are a hundred and one näòis, in each one of them, there 

are hundred and each one of these branch again has seventy two thousand nädis. In all these, 

Vyäna moves.  

AwEkyaeXvR %dan> pu{yen pu{y< laek< nyit papen papmuÉa_yamev mnu:ylaekm!. 

athaikayordhva udänaù puëyena puëyaà lokaà nayati päpena päpamubhäbhyämeva 

manuñyalokam || 

(Praçnopaniñat, 3.7) 

And then, through one of them, the Uòäna carries the soul to the virtous world by virtous deeds, 

to the sinful world by the sinful acts, and by both to the world of men. 

Different Pranas are said to have different colors, as described in the Amritanäda Upanishad. 
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r´v[aeR mi[àOy> àa[vayu àkIitRt>,ApanStSy mXye tu #NÔkaepsmàÉ>, 

smanStu X*aemRXye gae]IrxvlàÉ>,Aapa{fr %daní Vyanae ýicRsmàÉ>. 

Raktavarëo maëiprakhyaù Pranaväyu prakértitaù| 

Apänastasya madhye tu indrakopasamaprabhaù| 

Samänastu dhdyormadhye gokñéradhavalaprabhaù| 

Äpäëòara udänaçca vyäno hyarcisamaprabhaù|| 

(Amritanäda Upanishad. 34-37) 

Prana is said to be blood-red, the color of ruby or coral; apäna is the color of Indra-Gopa, (an 

insect which is white or red in color); samäna is in-between the color of pure milk and crystal 

(oily and shining);uòänais anandara (pale white) and vyasan is the color of archis (a ray of 

light). 

Of all the Pranas, Prana and apäna are considered to be the most influential ones. The Çiva 

Samhita states: 

AÇaip vayv> pNc muOya> SyudRzt> pun>, 

tÇaip ïeókÄaRraE àanapanaE myaeidtaE. 

Aträpi väyavaù panca mukhyäù syurdaçataù punaù| 

Taträpi çreñöhakarttärau pränäpänau mayoditau|| 

(Çiva Samhita 3:6) 
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Out of the ten (major and minor Pranas), the first five are the leading ones; even among these, 

Prana and Apäna are the highest agents. 

 

2.6 SUMMARY 

The Literature review on präëä implies that the origin of life is due to the manifestation of 

präëä through the mind. Due to its role in the manifestation and maintenance of life, präëä is 

considered holy and is worshiped. Various scriptures describe the importance of präëä and its 

division of it. The functions of each of the divisions of präëä have been elaborated in detail. 

Among the five major facets of präëä, the mukhyapräëä and apänaare considered to be the 

most vital ones, and their union is considered to be of great spiritual significance. Präëä is also 

manifested physically through the process of breathing. 

 

2.5 SUMMARY
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